
Toots From The
Round House
By Charles Erickson

I /

Some real good dope! We are
glad indeed to state that the month
of June has eighty-six special pas-
senger trains chartered for the

Pacific coast, forty-six of which are
Shrine trains headed for the big

Shriner convention in Los Angeles.

It was all a big joke about Ma-
chinist H. I. Nomoto sailing for his

home in Japan. H. I. is back at
work, and merely accompanied his
family to San Pedro, where they

embarked without him.
9

On account of W\ W. Sterling

cleaning house in the machine shop

the “private office” of the head-
light men was moved to the base-
ment of the power house.

We learn from Mark Smith that
his son, Alvin, is improving steadily
in the Los Angeles hospital.

If anyone doubts that /the earth's

radiator throws a strong heat wave
in and around Keams Canyon, just

look a certain shop timekeeper
squarely in the face. It’s no won-
der the Hopi Indians dance with
'snakes; , that sun would make a
person do nearly anything.

On account of serious illness our
roundhouse foreman, E. A. (Pos-
sum) Kuhn, was sent to the-Los
Angeles hospital, where it is under-
stood he may have to submit to a
major operation. He is greatly

missed and we all wish him a
speedy recovery.

R. K. (Musty) Mullins has taken
over the day roundhouse foreman’s
position, while W. E. Brown is in
full charge at night, with W. C.
Fertig to assist him. And, say, fel-
lows, the apprentice boys are “man-
aged” by their colleague, Joe Hare, j
while Mr. Fertig is on night duty. |

Assistant Electrical Engineer A. j
B. Young, of Los Angeles, paid |
Winslow a visit last week and went j
over the rewiring of the round-
house with the local supervisor/ O.
H. Babcock.

Mrs. W. E. Brown and son, Jack,
are visiting her folks in San Ber-

nardino and now Brownie is his
own “chief cook and bottle washer.”

The Ranson P. P. extension gang
has been finishing up around the
shops the last week and will leave

for Williams shortly, where they
will be engaged for several weeks.

Machinist’s Helper Juan (Kew-
pie) Aragcn is off duty on account
of sickness.

Oh you new auto! It’s a bran’
new Overland and, being a coupe,
has just room enough for TWO.

Machinist Joe Carey is the proud
owner. ||

Several Winslow apprentices will
attend the big apprentice ball in

San Bernardino this evening and
incidentally will get acquainted

with some of Californias’ fair dam-
sels.

Plumber Wm. Duffey is a Jiappy j
man again. His three children are
paying him a short visit from San
Bernardino.

Several trainloads of the deli-

cious Phoenix lettuce have started
east, which stirs business up

somewhat.
Everyone from the mechanical

department who has attended the
first plan’s of the Ellison-White
Chautauqua give out very favor-
able statements as to its programs.

Because C. B. Ennis has entered
the Santa Fe hospital for an appen-
dicitis operation, Oren Oare has

been added to the payroll as extra
turntable operator. We hope for
Clyde's quick recovery.

There must be an epidemic in

Kansas City. The other evening a
“’bo” told Mr. Thompson, propri-

etor of the excellent Wpst End
boarding house, that he was going
to his sick mother in K. C. and
was about starved. The gag
worked and within the next hour

three other tramps informed Mr.
Thompson of the serious illness of
their mothers in Kansas City.

J. B. New was in Winslow last
Saturday with his official weight
test car from Los Angeles and
weighed engine 2240 (the round-
house spotter). While this loco-

motive bears the A. T. & S. F.
brand it is known as the "Les
Hughes Express” engine.

Mrs. Gus Miller, wife of the mas-
ter mechanic of the Sweetwater
division, with headquarters at Sla-
ton, Texas, is visiting the W. D.

Hitchcock family. . Mr. Miller was
formerly general and

Mrs. Mliler the store department
chief clerk at Gallup.
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Camp Fire Notes
By JACLYN KAUFMAN.

¦- —'

Twenty-seven Camp Fire girls
spent last Saturday picnicking at

Cottonwood wash, east of Winslow.
Four cars, loaded to the limit with
girls and eats, made the trip. Four

mothers of Camp Fire girls were
present to help enjoy the affair.

No business meeting of the camp
will be held this week, on account
of the Chautauqua.

A candy sale and Easter flower

sale will be conducted by the girls
tomorrow, the candy sale to be held

under the direction of Mrs. Roy

Brennan on the space in front of

the Trimble home on Second street,

and the flower sale from a booth in

front of the Central News company,

with Mrs. George Jackson in
charge.

church have offered the use of
Guild Hall to the Camp Fire Girls

for their meeting place. The in-
terior will be decorated to suit the
fancy of the young ladies, and
equipment for their various tests

and studies added. The girls ex-
tend their thanks to the ladies of

the church for their kindness.

The King’s Cruise

It is accepted, it is stated, that the king will go to the Riviera during

his cruise on the royal vaebt the Victoria and Albert
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? It is true food economy to have a refrigerator ?

j that actually maintains a temperature that will $

t preserve food. The Rhinelander Refrigerator i
| will-—and it is economical with ice. ?

? We have them from | j
{ $14.00 to $45.00 |
? ?

\ Ortega Furniture Co. j,
Don’t Forget The

AMERICAN LEGION

DANCE
at the

GREEN MILL PAVILLION

Monday, April 13
_

Everybody Is Cordially Invited To Attend

NEW BRANDS APPLIED FOR
% March 30,1925

Brand Earmark. Location of Brand. Name of Applicant. Postoffice

\ . C left shoulder to ribs
Gvt. D. R. Atkinson, Rodeo, N. M.

n/LA H left shoulder
D. R. Atkinson, Rodeo, N. M.

C ri{/ht ribs to nose Stradling Bros.,
St. Johns, Arizona

C'ZT') H left thigh Stradling Bros.,

J: St. Johns, Arizona
c rlght bip

\y H right thigh J. W. Meyer, Glendale, Ariz.

c left ribs '

'

Lee Hunter. Buckeye, Ariz.

\ C left ribs to
H left thigh ' Alfred Fuller, Pine, Ariz.

3 (X'XfX C left neck G- w- Burgess,
v Ft left neck Casa Grande, Arizona

C right hip with Bertha Smith Getzwiller,
Y*V breeching Benson, Arizona

March 21, 1925
! Brand. Earmark. Location of Brand. Name of Applicant, Postoffice.

C left shoulder Lawrence Koger,
—¦'A. —' H left shoulder Canoyn Lodge

.I j ( ’V'" N C left hip Sanford Live Stock Co.,
v——x') Seligman

D R c le£t ribs
‘
' h left thigh Demetro Lopez, Red Rock

”

i
-

c le£t ribs
jN.—A—'.H left shoulder 0. D. Dominy, Cashion

cv c ieft ribs
jv A J H left thigh O. D. Dominy, Cashion

0 left hip

v/ V H left thigh 0. D. Dominy, Cashion
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Men’s Styles That Win!
Worthwhile Values In Spring Apparel

Style with dependable quality is unusually satisfactory here because we buy for sev-
eral hundred stores, thereby realizing large savings, making possible lower prices.

Valye —Thru and Thru
In Boys’ Suits—Two Pairs Knickers

f
Buying boys’ suits for several

hundred stores means lowered
costs, better qualities and lower
prices to YOU!

You will find the quality of
these cassimeres and tweeds of
the upstanding, long-wearing
kind; you willfind the styles ex-

ceptionally attractive toe.

Two pairs knickers; carefully
tailored. Sizes 6 to 18 years.
Very low priced at—-

?

$9.90
Others at $5.90 to $13.75

Men’s “Waverly” Caps
Have Style, Value, Low Price

Good materials and fine tailoring—that’s the combin-
ation that makes the difference between “Waverly*'
Caps and the ordinary kind.

The J. C. Penney
Co. buys cap-mate-
rials for its hundreds
of stores. Imagine ~C_
the savings in fab- '

rics alone. And they
are expertly made to /

our own exacting \

specifications. T
Good wool fab- J 4 x yA.

rics, genuine leather
sweatbands and full 1
satin lining. Best all- * /nk
round cap value the I
country over, at—- \ // \

1 ACb **L»t U. Be Vk^X/
q/ X Y**nr Hatter”

Men’s Pure Silk Hose i

I Full Fashioned —New Shades
For the seeker after >

real quality, these full j
fr~ ! fashioned hose for men
y prove veiy satis-

•"“tW/ fac,ory '

Ks
f Ijj I Pure thread silk with

p fine quality lisle heel,
1_ If: toe, foot and top; care-

gj'J: ful,y made > no ,oose
threads; new spring

j Only our 5 71-store
buying power makes it <
possible to offer such
an excellent hose at

Young Men’s Oxfords
For Spring—Creased Vamp

.. Well made .of all-
/\\ leather Gun Metal and

L 'Oirv' wTw Tan Gals; Goodyear
welt; medium toe, rub-
her heel. Creased
vamp, new stitching
and smart lines. Low

Men —Spring—1925!
Suits That Breathe Newness

New styles! New ideas! Everything that Men
want in Good Clothes. They’re here with all the
J. C. Penney Co. stand-
ards of excellent values.
Fashioned of good, long- I
wearing worsteds on easy,
graceful lines; Quiet dig- / \ Wm7 I \
nity with the dominant \
force of the “Go-Getter.” ji j f | \

Three-Button model. Vvl 11
Patterns that splendidly \ LJ! 1
harmonize with the model «

* 1 J
in all the new shades for U\ K ISJ
Spring- 'rVr\\ \

$24.75 1
"Marathon” Spells Value

In Men’s Hats for Spring
Value here includes many thingSi Besides excellent,

selected felts, it includes “Personality.” The lines, the
shape, the style to suit YOUR face .and YOUR individ-

The Marathon I

Hat shown is “The / JReflection.” It has

fine materials, FlaPlwffl® l
weatherproofed felt, ..

"*

reinforced hound
edge and soil-proof
sweatband. Ip new 4.
spring shades—
Mole, Pelican and / ' v n /

Bluestone. J */
A n exceptional ka/

hat for the man fX **

who wants the best //
>

NV
at a moderate price. J //

We could offer no (
better hat at any ///
price. It has every- /( —Tot
should B ave - And* vrv I J

$4.98 w
“Kyber” Cloth Shirts

Our Own Excellent Value
These are “Vat” dyed and are fast color against

sun, tub and perspiration. You can depend ors them

absolutely.
“Kyber” cloth

is an excellent
quality cotton \
pongee, bought rTj ||||k
for our hun- ''T
dreds of stores,
realizing im- V,l

portant savings. v ! !

. $1.98
collar attached
o r neckband to), X JylMa
flap button
pocket; cut N.
full;big values.

Men’s New Sport Oxfords
Unusual Comfort with Style

/f\ V genuine all-lea-
/4\ ther Tan Calf; crepe
i •') sole; Goodyear welt;

with centre crease.
There’s excellent qual-

THE WINSLOW MAILSIX


